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Farm Practices
For '56 Selected

Practices to be made avail¬
able to farmers under the 1956
Agricultural Conservation Pro¬
gram have been selected.
They include establishment of

permanent protective cover;
additional vegetative cover in
crop rotation; liming material
on farmland; forest tree plant¬
ing; permanent pasture or hay
improvement; forest improve¬
ment; open ditch drainage; tile
drainage; and winter cover
crop.
These practices were picked

at a meeting last week by,
members 6f the county A. C. S.,
F. H. A., extension service, and
the A. S. C. fieldman, J. H. En-
loe, Jr.

. West's Mill
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gibson

and small daughter, of Wins¬
ton-Salem, recently spent their
vacation with Mr. Gibson's par¬
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Gib¬
son. and family.

Mrs. Gertrude W. Smith and
Rebecca Smith will sail for
Germany at an early date,
where she is employed to teach.
Mrs. Nellie Gibson, of Win¬

ston-Salem, visited relatives
here last week.
Miss Pallie Allen, of Bryson

City, recently spent several
days visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Jessie Shelley Teague

and son, Bob, and family, of
Granite Falls, recently visited
Mr. and Mrs. of N. West.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCol.

lum and two children, of Val-
dosta, Ga., visited relatives
here recently on their way to
Cherokee and the Smoky Moun¬
tains Park. Linda and Patty
West accompanied them.
Miss Sue Darnell, of Clayton,

Paint More Wall Area
In less time with

fHI L ATI X WONOII WALL PAINI

omuary f.i. smo mm
* 3k

. You'll like the ease with which
Spred Satin flows on . . . using either
brush or roller. You'll paint twice as

fast, and without laps or brush marks.
Come in. Choose from 180 gorgeous
shades.pastels and mod¬
ern deep toneta

$5.69Dries in
20 minutes

Guaranteed
mn

SSST A Gallon US

FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.
Phone 117 Franklin, N. C.

Ga., spent several weeks with
her sister, Mrs. John Hurst,
and Mr. Hurst. She left (or At¬
lanta last week, where she has
accepted employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Owens

and son, Russell, of Ashevllle,
spent a week's vacation here
with his mother, Mrs. Clara
Owens, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. West
spent a recent Sunday with
their daughter, Mrs. Jim Ram¬
sey, and Mr. Ramsey, in Co¬
lumbus.

Legal Advertising
ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as administra

trix of the estate of Fred F. Jones,
deceased, late of Macon County.
N. C., this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 22nd day of August, 195&, or
this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 22day of August. 1955.

EVELYN A. JONES.
Administratrix,

A25 6tc 06

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of

the estate of L. B. Phillips, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County, N.
C.. this is toi notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersgined on or before
the 16th day of August. 1956, or
this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.
This 16th day of August. 1955.

NINA S. PHILLIPS.
Executrix.

A25 6tc S29

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the estate of B. H. Seagle,
deceased, late of Macon county,
N. C. this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 30th day of July, 1956. or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im¬
mediate settlement.
This 30th day of July, 1955.

WILEY BATTLES,
Administrator

Route 1, Dillard, Ga
A4 6tp S8

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE
Having qualified as exccutrix of

the estate of C. R. Cabe, deceased,
late of Macon County, N. C., this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before tthe 16th
day of July, 1956 or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im¬
mediate settlement.
This 16th day of July, 1955.

LULA CABE.
Executrix.

Jly21.6tc A25

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

the estate of Grace Penland, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County, N.
C., this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 19th day of July, 1956 or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme¬
diate settlement.
This 19th day of July, 1955.

RAS PENLAND,
Executor.

Jly21 6tp A25

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the pow¬

er of sale vested in the under¬
signed trustee by deed of trust
executed by Roy H. Bryson. dated
January 4, 1954, and recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds for
Macon County, North Carolina in
Book No. 46. page 270, of Mort¬
gages and Deeds of Trust, said
deed of trust having been execut¬
ed to secure certain indebtedness

Back To College
FOR THE YOUNG COLLEGE MAN, WE HAVE A

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

SUITS AND SPORT COATS

Jarman SHOES

CORDOVANS . Brown and Black

SPORT SHIRTS . Beautiful Patterns
EVERY ITEM

PRICED TO SUIT YOU

DRYMAN'S
Macon County's Finest Men's Shop

therein set forth, and default In
the payment of said Indebtedness
having been made. I will on Mon¬
day. September 12, 1955. at 12
o'clock noon, at the Court house
door in Franklin, North Carolina.
s?ll to the highest bidder for cash
the following described land:

In Sugarfork Township. Ma¬
con County. North Caroina, and
described as follows:
BEGINNING on a chestnut.

Government corner. Northwest
of the Moss house and runs
North 5 deg. East 26 poles with
the Government line to a stake
in an old road; thence, South]
87 deg. East 84 poles (a con-!
ditional line) to a stake in
Woodall's line: thence. South
53 deg. West 28 poles with the
Woodall line to a chestnut in
the gap; thence. South 36 deg.
West 17 polea to a black oak;
thence, South 20 deg. West 44
poles with Woodall's line to a
chestnut oak, now down, old
corner; thence, North 45 deg.
West 44 poles with L. L. Moss's
line to a stake, old corner near
the Moss bam; thence. North
68 deg. West 34 poles to a
stake, old corner at the wagon
road below an old bridge;
thence, North 53 deg. East 24
poels with the Government line
to the BEGINNING. Contain¬
ing 25 acres, more or less.

This is the same land de¬
scribed in the deed from Nora
(Moss) Zachary and husband.
Hal Zachary, to Grace Woodall

dated May 22, 1042, and record¬
ed in Book 1-5, page 181, Rec¬
ords of Deeds for Macon Coun¬
ty, N. C.. and being further all
of that certain tract of land
described in that certain deed
from Grace Woodall. unmar¬
ried to Roy H. Bryson, dated
November 10, 1950, and re¬
corded in Book Z-5. page 97,
Records of Deeds for Macon
County, N. C.
This 8th day of August, 1955,

OILMER A. JONES,
Trustee

A18 4tc.JJ S8

NOTICE OF SIMMONS
In the Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA,
MACON COUNTY,
MACON COUNTY vs.
MAUD HIGDON, widow of L. H.
Higdon, LYLE HIGDON & wife,
MERTY HIGDON. L. H. HIGDON,
JR., & wife, DOROTHY HIGDON,
LOUISE CRAWFORD & husband,
BILL CRAWFORD, AVERY
MASHBURN. RICHARD MASH-
BURN & wife, EVA MASHBURN.
ELAINE MASHBURN WILSON &
husband COLEMAN WILSON,
HARRIETT ELLEN MASHBURN.
single
The Defendants, LYLE HIG

DON, and wife. MERTY HIG¬
DON, MAUD HIGDON, LOUISE
CRAWFORD & husband, BILL
CRAWFORD. RICHARD MASH¬
BURN & wife, EVA MASHBURN
ivill take notice that an action en-

titled as above, has been commenc¬
ed In the Superior Court ot Ma¬
con County, North Carolina, (or
the purpose of foreclosing a tax
lien on property in Macon County,
North Carolina, and in which the
defendants have an interest, and
are proper parties thereto.

It is further ordered by the
court that the defendants, LYLE
HIGDON & wife, MERTY HIG-
DON, MAUD HIGDON, LOUISE
CRAWFORD & husband, BILL
CRAWFORD, RICHARD MASH*

BURN Sc wife, EVA MASHB0RN.
are required to appear at the of¬
fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Macon County, North
Carolina, at his office In Frank¬
lin. on the 29th day of August,
1955, and answer or demur to
the complaint of the plaintiff, or
the relief demanded In said com¬
plaint will be granted.
This the 26th day of July, 1955.

KATE M. WRINN.
Clerk Superior Court

A4 4tc.JJ.A25

CLOSEOUT
ALL SUMMER SHOES
NELLY-DON DRESSES
You Save ONE-THIRD
The Quality Shop
"Where Quality Meets Economy"

STOP - LOOK
Compare

BARGAINS TO
TOP ALL BARGAINS

We are staging the greatest Clean-up Sale ever offered
by us. We have un-heard of prices on both new and
used cars. Compare our prices and you will agree we
are GIVING our stock a slashing.
Top Trade In Allowances For

Your Car on Either a New
or Used Car

Listed below are a few of the many cars on which the price has been drastically reduced. We are

offering these cars at unbelievable low prices.
1952 WILLYS Tudor

Extra clean. Low mileage.

1949 FORD Tudor
New paint. New motor overhaul. This car is in
good shape.

1950 MERCURY Coupe
This car will sell at a unbelievable low price.

1951 BUICK Riviera Tudor
Beautiful Tu-tone paint.

2 . 1953 CHEVROLET Convertible Coupes
Both in A-l condition and we are sacrificing these
cars at a new low price.

1953 PONTIAC 4-Door Chief
A one-owner car. Low mileage. In original tu-tone

blue. An ideal family car.

1954 CHEVROLET 4-Door
Exceptionally low mileage. This car is clean
throughout.

1954 FORD Tudor
Low mileage. Good tires. A-l condition.

1953 BUICK 4-Door
A luxurious car at a new low price.

1954 MERCURY Monterey Coupe
A beautiful car fully equipped. Offered to you at

a bargain.

2.1950 CADILLACS, 62 Series, 4-Dr. Sedans
Both of these cars are exceptionally clean with
very low mileage and a^e in tip-top mechanical
condition. You will need to see and try these cars
to know what we mean when we say a good bar-
grain at a low price.

1954 PLYMOUTH
A one-owner car driven only a few thousand miles.

Offered to you at an unheard of price.

2.1952 CHEVROLET Tudor Deluxe Sedans
Both cars are fully equipped, very clean. Will
give you years of satisfactory transportation.

1953 FORD Tudor
Fully equipped. Clean throughout. Another sensa¬
tional bargain.

1953 CHEVROLET Tudor
A one-owner car. Power Glide transmission. Very

good mechanical shape.

1955 FORD 4-Door Sedan Fairlane Series
This car is brand new V-8. It is fully equipped
and in a beautiful tu-tone color. Check this and
save money.

1953 CHEVROLET 4-Door
A beautiful tu.tone car with power steering. This

car is easy on your pocket book and easy to steer.

1953 WILLYS 4-Door
A really clean little car at a real low price.

All of these cars are backed by our famous OK used car guarantee.
Come in today, see, drive and compare our prices before you buy or trade.
Your Business is Appreciated at

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
PHONE 123 FRANKLIN. N. C


